. Parece Vela Basin Sites 449 and 450 are respectively located west and east of the trough, which is identified as the now inactive spreading center that formed the basin (Kroenke and Scott, 1978) . The sediment at Site 449 consists of 111 meters of upper-Oligocene to Pleistocene normal oceanic clays and nannofossil oozes. It should be noted that the last core [Core 13] above basement had a cored length of 6.5 meters, yet 9.0 meters of core were recovered. Probably the upper part of the core consists of material displaced from higher in the section; in all likelihood, the basal part of the core above igneous basement is in place.) The basalt basement at Hole 449 is reported by Kroenke and Scott (1978) to be "most likely of late Oligocene age." Karig (1975) has also suggested that the western side of the basin appears to be older than the Miocene. The sediment contact with basement was not preserved well enough in the coring process to study; the underlying basalt was reported to show moderate low-temperature alteration (Site 449 report, this volume).
Site 450 was drilled in the eastern Parece Vela Basin on the western flank of the West Mariana Ridge. The core penetrated a thick sediment wedge, 90 meters of Pleistocene to middle-Miocene pelagic clay, which grades downward to basaltic tuffs that continue to a depth of 330 meters (these tuffs were derived from volcanism on the West Mariana Ridge [Kroenke and Scott, 1978] ). The sediment terminates in basalt, but it is not representative of basal sediment, because a baked metamorphic contact suggests an intrusive basalt. True basement is probably several hundred meters lower. The age of sediments above the intrusion are several million years younger than basement age based on either magnetic-age estimates (Langseth and Mrozowski, this volume) or geologic evidence (see Site 450 report, this volume).
The metal to aluminum ratios for samples from Hole 449 are plotted against depth in Figure 1 . The vertical dashed lines represent average Pacific pelagic-clay (APC) ratios (Table 2 ). The sediments are generally enriched in Fe, Cu, Co, and Ni with respect to average pelagic clays. The distribution of ratios shown in Figure  1 indicates that the greatest enrichment is found in the basal sediments-in the lower 2.5 meters of the core. This fits the pattern of metal enrichment delineated by Boström's data (1970 Boström's data ( , 1975 and suggests a strong parallelism between mid-ocean ridge spreading and back-arc spreading. That is, sediment forming at spreading centers of either type is enriched in metals by sea water that has circulated through the oceanic crust; as the spreading moves this newly formed basal sediment away from the center, the metal-enriched sediment is buried under normal, nonmetalliferous sediment. Kroenke and Scott (1978) have suggested that the IPOD Trough in the enter of the Parece Vela Basin may have been a small segment of the spreading center here. Boström and Peterson (1969) have determined that a value of less than 0.4 for the A1/(A1 + Fe + Mn) ratio is a Although the cored interval is 6.5 meters, 9.0 meters of sediment were recovered; see Figure 1 caption for an explanation.
indicative of metal enrichment in sediments. All of the samples analyzed from Site 449 fall below the 0.4 value of this ratio. The metal to aluminum ratios for samples from Cores 35 to 36 of Hole 450 are shown in Figure 2 . These sediments, described earlier as not being true basal deposits, show no evidence of metal enrichment when compared to average pelagic clay. In all cases the ratio A1/(A1 + Fe + Mn) is greater than 0.4. In fact, the vertical average pelagic-clay ratio lines in Figure 2 suggest these deposits to be unusually low in metals except for iron. The sedimentation rate for this site is listed as 50 meters per m.y. (Site 450 report, this volume), or 5 to 10 times greater than for Site 449. The mass of basaltic tuff delivered to Site 450 from the West Mariana Ridge apparently accumulated so rapidly that the chemistry of this material dominates the sediment chemistry in this part of the basin and obscures any sign of hydrothermal metal enrichment in the data. It even conceals metal enrichment by normal hydrogenous processes (Bonatti et al., 1972) that account for the relatively high metal content of Pacific sediment.
The metal to aluminum ratios for Site 450 are not without texture, however (Fig. 2) . Just above the in- Table 2 . Although only a 6.5-m interval was drilled for Core 13, the entire 9.0 m of core barrel were filled with soft sediment. Apparently the upper part of Core 13 actually consists of oozes introduced by flow of material from higher in the sequence. A void exists between the last 50 cm of Section 4 and the first 50 cm of Section 5 and may separate the admixture of flow material representing the interval immediately above the basalts. Thus the higher metal to aluminum ratios observed at the base of Core 13 probably represent the cored interval.) Turekian and Imbrie, 1966; Landergren, 1964, from Bischoff and Rosenbaum, 1977; Dymond et al., 1973. b Turekian and Imbrie, 1966; Cronan, 1972; Boström and Valdes, 1969; Horowitz and Cronon, 1976; Van der Weidjen et al.. 1970; El Wakeel and Riley, 1961. trusive basalt, all of the metals increase abruptly in what has been referred to as the metamorphic aureole (Kroenke and Scott, 1978) . There is also a strong Mn spike in the middle of Core 35 that is associated with Fe, Cu, and Co increases. However, neither of these features can be interpreted unequivocally as the result of hydrothermal activity at a spreading center. We conclude that basal sediments at Site 449 in the western Parece Vela Basin have been enriched in metals, probably by a hydrothermal process related to back-arc spreading. Metal-enriched basal sediments have been found by Bonatti et al. (1979) in the West Philippine Basin, which is west of the Parece Vela Basin and separated from it by the Palau-Kyushu Ridge. Bonatti et al. (1979) have also concluded that the metal enrichment is the result of hydrothermal processes related to spreading.
The lack of mirror-image metal enrichments in basal sediments from Site 450 may be attributed to two fac- Table 2 ].)
tors: (1) these sediments probably lie well above the true basement and are in contact with an intrusive basalt, and (2) the accumulation rate of tuffaceous sediment from the West Mariana Ridge may have been so great as to obliterate any evidence of hydrothermal metal enrichment.
